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THIS $18 RUG
With Free Zuni Baskat. I

For PINEHURST S GARDENS
Tl tPMM:

ut. .it:

Warranted genuine handwoven from pure
handspun wool by Indian weavers; fast colors
in rich red, black and white, or in blue and
white, if desired; finest weave; last a genera-
tion. Size, 30x60 in.; worth $18. To introduce
our genuine Navajo and Pueblo Indian Blank-e- t

we will deliver this rug prepaid by express
lor $10, ana win muiuue
free this month one
hand woven $2 genuine
Zuni Indian Basket, V in. Xjgiffsfea
alog of Indian Blankets sent free. Any size,
color or design woven to order. e Art
Catalog of Indian and Mexican handicraft, 10c.

THE FRANCIS E. LESTER COMPANY,

Dept. KH12, MeslIIa Park, New Mexico.

It has f tood for Perfection In Confectionery
for half a century first made by father,
then by son.

Send one dollar for a pound box (prepaid)
of assorted chocolates and bonbons and
learn what Delicious Sweets are.

Five Pound Gift Box (prepaid).
Five Dollars

R E B B O L I
446 Main Street,

Worcester, Mass.

VEUVE CHAFFARD

Full Quarts

&
NEW YORK.

TNI I'n.tiV to vour rifle set
1 UMC cartridges. You may prefer

Marlin. a Winchester,
ll,UUU(iVU '

a Savage, or a Stevens rifle. Everyone VTf
of them shoots better with UMi, can-ridge- s.

The UMC cartridge specialists

do nothing but make and test cartridges

for rifles of every make. If your rifle

could speak, it would ask for UMC
cartridges to shoot they are made for it.

You don't come home with the dis-

appointment of a misfire and lost

game when you take UMC cartridges

with you
Came Laws Free.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPAN Y

Bridgeport, Conn.

Atency, 315 Broadway New York City
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FUKK OLIVE

Fall Pints

HONEST

Allll
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Tilford,
Half JPinte

S. S. co,
BOSTON.

NationalRich m ond, Vir glnla
president, John b. biiett Cashier. Wm. M milAssistant Cashfer, JuUen H. Hill
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PINEHURST OUTLOOK

INDIAN

$10.00. HOME

1

Park

OIL

311

Pierce

The
Capital. $500.000 .Surplus, $350,000

Mr. Warren II. Manalngr DUcumm

Their IlUtinctive Individuality.

T the time of my arrival
I thought this the most
dismal countryl had
ever seen. I wondered
why I had come and
how quickly I could get

away. That was six years ago, and I
have been here ever since !"

From a lady with whom I chatted for a
moment at the time of my recent visit,
came this same old story which we who
have known Pinehurst from its earliest
days have often heard. What is the
charm that holds people here ? What does

Pinehurst success mean? It means that
the two men at the helm, one who suc-

cessfully conceived, one who is success-

fully directing the destinies of the
community, have given it great distinc- -
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ONE THE SMALLER COTTAGES.
of shrubbery suggesting glorious sunshine of

tions. One distinction onlv shall I touch
upon the home grounds.

I feel quite the northern
home lot of the majority of Pinehurst

denizens is about as tame and
subdued as a company of soldiers at
parade. Individuality would startle the
neighborhood someone would talk. A
pie shaped bed raw dirt in winter and
raw color in summer, a lonesome shrub
with head clipped off, a California
privet hedge is about the limit. Some
indulge in gardeners who can distort the
pie shape into other shapes. Some
sport a greenhouse, some a pergola, and
you nearly have a hydrangea and a
crimson rambler rose, but no wild plants,
not if you and your gardener know it !

Perhaps I am going back a few years too
many, for it is a fact that many people
have to realize that their grand-
dads and mas did have some sense when
they not only cultivated gardens, but
swapped plants and garden and
had in abundance flowers to picked
with their own hands from their own
garden, not sent from cold storage, for
invalids, for friends, for weddings and

to give fragrant tribute to the memory
of friends.

Pineh.urst home grounds on the other
hand, have individuality as I will re-

count, and herein lies one of its great
charms :

Arbutus Here is one of the largest
evergreen Indian Azalea plants in the
Village. It has magenta flowers and of
the kind that is into flower in the
northern greenhouses in winter. Here
also is a northern mock orange syringa,
which is quite different from evergreen
mock orange, or laurel cherry the
South, of which a good specimen is at
the west end of the General Office.

Arlington A northern mock
orange is here and a tree formed like a
Chinese privet at the piazza shows the
picturesque possibilities that can be de-

veloped in training this shrub. In the
roadside shrub belt opposite this lot are
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very fine plants of the tall gall berry and
the red-fruit- dogberry.

Beacon Here is one of the best Pho-toni- as,

a large leaved evergreen shrub of
the rose family, with white flowers and
a crimson growth of new foliage in
spring as brilliant as a flower. This
plant pirticularly enjoys Pinehurst con-

ditions.
Berkshire Here is the best common

lilac group, a plant of the matrimony
vine, fine Chinese wistarias, and Law-son- 's

Cypress, the last, a cone bearing
evergreen, is very attractive up to about
fifteen years then begins to fail rapidly.

Beech Some very good upright
golden bell shrubs are here.

Bowling Alley Oranges in Pine-
hurst are here in the best hardy orange
or thorn bush, in town. Fortunately,
the law of the Village prevents you from
picking flowers and fruit, so you may
not know how good they are.

Carolina About this, the most not-

able building, is the most notable col-

lection of plants in the Village. In the
very shady inner court are fine speci-
mens of the evergreen Loblolly Bay


